Dissociation of antigen-presenting capacity of astrocytes for peptide-antigens versus superantigens.
Although superantigens and their molecular interactions with MHC class II molecules have been well characterized recently, little is known concerning the physiological function of different types of APC in inducing superantigen-mediated T cell activation. To evaluate the potential of nonhematopoetic cells to present superantigens to T cells, we have tested astrocytes as a typical "nonprofessional" APC. Although astrocytes can express appropriate levels of MHC class II products and adhesion molecules, they turned out to be unable to mediate superantigen-driven activation of normal T lymphocytes, even in the presence of rather high concentrations of toxins. In contrast, they could properly present equimolar amounts of nominal Ag to various Ag-specific T cell lines under the same experimental conditions. Inability of astrocytes to support T cell responses to superantigens could not be overcome by addition of cytokines IL-1 and IL-6. Binding studies with class II-expressing astrocytes revealed that T cell unresponsiveness was not due to a general failure of astrocytes to bind the superantigen. Moreover, the resulting SA-class II complex was recognizable by TCR, as demonstrated by the capacity to activate IL-2 secretion in T cell hybridomas. Our results extend previous studies demonstrating marked differences of various types of APC to trigger T cell responses to superantigens and describe for the first time a dissociation of the Ag-presenting capacity for peptide-Ag vs superantigen on an accessory cell.